Ingram Library’s Penelope Melson Society
New Board of Directors 2020-2021

**Doug Vassy** - President

**Judge William Hamrick** - Vice President

**Dr. Robert Covel** – Secretary

**Caroline McWhorter, Ingram Library Personnel Coordinator** – Treasurer

**Interim Dean Andrea Stanfield** – Ingram Library Dean (Standing Position)

**Dr. Steve Goodson, History Department** – Faculty Representative

**C.J. Ivory, Assistant Professor & Instruction Librarian** - Ingram Library Representative (New Board Member)

**Ken Denney** - Community Representative

**Dr. Delmus Williams** – Community Representative

**April Duffie** – Alumni Representative

**Aaron Ashton** - Student Representative

**Ketty Cusick, Director of Development for Ingram Library** - Office of Development Representative (Standing Position)

**Dr. John Ferling** - Past President

**Sue Medeiros** - Emeritus

**Gail Reid** - Emeritus